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IflB IN VAULT

uil, Gagged, Robbed

11; Bandits,

.fifteen Thousand Dollars

j'Cash Funds of Treasury

Are Gone.

i

br His Daughter Sixtoen

jiBours After Being Locked in
' Steclioom.

i :

l

piSCOTT, Ariz.. Nov. 9. James P.
"county treasurer o this county,

found locked In the steel vaultj yten
iVs office, bound and gagged, with

nilsslns frm the ca3n funds of
SljtreflOTry. Mr. Storm had been in
jirtUlt fifteen hours when found to- -

tjtyWs daughter.
!,. Masked Men Appear.

He ays that about 4 o'clock yester-hfilterno-

while seated In his office
pi Bin entered the door with hand-- 1

beliefs tied over their faces, and, pre-- i
eticf a revolver to his head, ordered

i ii to throw up his hands.
Tied With Baling Wire.

J;onn complied and the two men
riirf the door of the offices, produced"

t inins of baling wire with which they
its.-e-lr bound his feet and hands.
Qiy forced a handkerchief Into his

j and pushed him inside the vault.
Thrown Into Vault.

ifle gathering up $15,000. and leisurely
r (cacilng the office for more money

ferKn closed the door of the vault,

jCj fo surely bound that he was un-IB- &

to release himself and remained In
sfciiault until 10 o'clock this morning,
Iwio bis daughter came to the office
IBd difcovered It locked. Her father's
jHssce from home last night had not
JBktKtoned any alarm, because it was
jBiKdon night, and they had concluded

iit be had remained away to hear the
Hction returns,

' Pound Almost Dead.
A liter a?lstance had been summoned
Wt--t office was opened and the vault

fa? unlocked. Storm was found, still
wisi and gagged, on the floor of the
wit, almost in a state of nervous

pwraiion. The wire with which his
T3 and feet na(1 been securely

toed, had cut him severely.
So Description of Robbers.

,M. ,ffas unahle to give any accurate
tol&tion of the men who had held

"P. excepting that one was a tallIJg tte other a short man. They botli
Jffptd very cool and nervy and were
jHently 0$ hands at the business.K Bandits Get Away.

Mfrks i the fact that the officerseo description to work upon and
IBfbvl had over sixteen hours In
IK! make their escape before

M "'covered In the vault. It Is
I3ifdiUnIlkcly that lhey wlu b? ap"

BE FUMIGATED,

cnifl Boarding-Hous-e Keeper
Adopts New Jag Cure.

LOUIS, Nov. 9,-- Mrs. Sarah M.
fho conducts a hotel at West Al-r- re

the saloons have been
through the activity of the W.

adopted a rule that no man
rphce""6"00 C 1IqUOr C0Uld en

Inf lAe Lboarders violated the
Sm. t 0 beBan fumigating herburning sulphur,
warders, surprised and suffo-fh- ii

mes' l08t no tlnie lr va"rooms, but the next day
krLEainc thlnK over- - EverV

ent t0 tne boarding-il- lfc? thf ?teCt3 0C a flPrcSLn sulphur.
wTVvT of boarders asked her
"inf prnosed keeping it up,

1o!S wfU?,s4.,on every time
Mine! - She has had no

0F CONFIDENCE,

Afternoon Papers Re
American Election.

5,Tn afternoon
g VarkB
Proslderit Roosevelt as

"oxactness andI. ..l?3U,t 0t lh0 c,cctlon- - Such
pLVoto r Conftdenco" and

mark all the

hy aU th0 afternoon
i ,

B0 that America will play
ot aU

A. Tn ,th0 "M making for
BrlSin.nfforfllnK a uarantce

"in " Present relationslu K0t
atrcngthened."

.nly 0,2 maintained,

Hh '."'ramii10;' l)ov- - --Among tlio

BgV countrj' is tlio fot- -

rfchifen?.?.8 my con-Ifc-

thfi ?J?2n yur Praorial nuc5. trlumPh of conatltutlon.M AY, J, BRYA"

Deportation Mopped

byJkri'ff EeSI

Attompt to Deport County Clark and
Recorder at Cripple Creek

Proves Abortive.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., Nov. 9.
Sheriff Edward Bell frustrated an at-
tempted deportation of Frank P. Man-ni- x,

County Clerk and Recorder and a
Democrat, today.

Mannix had been marched a mile
and a half from town by three men
when the party was overtaken by a
Sheriff and a posse. Mannlx was re-
leased and William Carruthers. Carl
Evans and E. E. Cornelison were ar-
rested on a charge of kidnaping. Thoy
furnished bond of S500 each.

Carruthers Is the general freight
agent of the Cripple Creek Central
railroad and for several j'ears was dep-
uty under Counter Recorder Mannlx.
The other two men arrested are miners.

Their friends say that the affair was
intended to bo a Joke but Democrats
claim a plot had been hatched to eot
Mannlx out of the way and tamper
with the ballots, which arc In his cus-
tody.

COUSIN OF MIKADO.

Lieut.-Ge- n. Pusliimi Arrives in San
Francisco to Tour America.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 9. His Im-
perial Highness, Lleutennnt-Gcner- al

Prince Sadauaru Fushhnl, cousin of the
emperor of Japan, hero of the battle of
Hanshan hill and idol of the common
soldiery of his country, arrived In
Amorlca thla morning by the liner Man-
churia. He was accompanied by a
suite of seven members composed of A.
Sato, grand master of the household;
Count S. Terashima, Major Mlhara,
master of ceremonies; Dr. Rokkaku,
physician to His Imperial Highness, and
two personal attendants.

As the prjnce is traveling" as a private
citizen no formal reception was ten-
dered him here by government officials.
He wns met, however, by the collector
of customs and taken ashore on the rev-
enue cutter Golden Gate. On board
the cutter were the consul-gener- al of
Japan at this port and a parly of sol-
diers, who acted as an escort to His
Hichness.

Mr. A. Sato, .who acted as spokesman
for the party, stated that the prince
desired particularly not to give any in-

terview to the American press at this
time.

COWHERD ADMITS DEFEAT.

Wires Babcock to Leave Democracy
Enough for Seed.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. The only polit-
ical headquarters in the city that
showed any signs of activity today was
that of the Republican congressional
campaign committee, where Chairman
Babcock and Messrs. Hill, Overstreet
and Sherman were endeavoring to as-
certain the majority the Republicans
would have In the next house of rep-
resentatives.

Chairman Cowherd, of the Democratic
campaign committee, telephoned the
Republican committee that ho was de-
feated in the Kansas City district and
sent the following telegram to Chair-
man Babcock: "Congratulate you on a
great Republican victory. Leave us
enough for eeed."

Mr. Peabody replied: "Accept thanks
for your kind congratulations. I as-
sure you that you and your colleagues
shall have the same kind consideration
In the future you have had In the past.
We love you as a minority, but fear you
as a majority."

TWELFTH PRISON TERM,

"Dutch CTharloy" 88 Years Old, but
Can't Keep Out of Jail.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. P.

"Dutch Charley," who has come to the
penitentiary to serve hl3 twelfth sen-

tence, Is a remarkable criminal. He is
SS years old and came to the Missouri
penitentiary at the ago of 3C to serve
his first sentence. He was sent from
SL Louie county for grand larceny. Ho
has served sentences under several
names. He arrived at the penitentiary
last Monday from Warren county for
three years for stealing a watch, and
this makes his twelfth sentence. When
he completes It, he will have served
thirty-eig- and a half years in tht
Missouri penitentiary and will be 91
years old.

WILL ASK INVESTIGATION.

Kansas City Mayor Will Insist on

Grand Jury Investigation.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 9. Mayor Noff

announced today that as a rooult of tho
Republican victory In this county the
newly-electe- d Republican prosecutor
would be asked to Insist upon a grand
Jury to Jnvcotlgnto the records of county
officers, regarding tho letting of road con-
tracts and certain matters at the city hall.
"Erlbos have been offered to certain Al-

dermen," snld Mayor Neff. "There aleo
is need of an investigation of tho affairs
of the county." Tho Mayor rcfusod to
make any specific charges.

Italian and German Soldiers 01a3h.
VIENNA, Nov. 9. An unconfirmed re-

port from Innesbiuck mentions an en-

counter between Italian and German
at tho Klosler barracks thoro. Sev-

eral men are said to have been injured.
Everything was quiet In tho town or

today-

Mrs. McKinley's Congratulations.
CANTON'. O.. Nov. D. Words of

from Mrs. McKlnloy were
conveyed to President Roojevclt in a tele-
gram ocnt to the Executive mansion to-

day. Tho lologram read:
"Accept my

ROOSEVELT WILL

HAVE 15,000

Utah Me a Great

Surprise,

Incomplete Returns Show

Election of Republican

State Ticket.

Howell and Cutler Run For Behind
President in. Evory County

Heard From.

Roosevelt will have fully 16,000 majority
over Parker in Utah, on the basis of the
meaner returns obtainable. Thcro was so
much scratching in somo counties that
comploto returns will not be In boforo
FrJditv.

Howoll and Cutler wcro cut In nearly
every county. Their majorities over lead-
ing opponents will bo fully SOOO loss than
ROOBOVQlt'3.

Tho Amorican party probably polled 1200

votes outsldo of Salt Lako county.
Democrats wero mercilessly slaughtered

throughout tho State. But one county,
Washington, la carried by them.

Tho Legislature will bo overwhelmingly
Republican. Not to exceed five Demo-
crats will havo scats In both branches,
Including holdovers.

Tho Smootb-o- Republican local tlokets
wcro elected in every county but Wash-
ington, with but fow exceptions.

Following Is an eutlmato of tho majori-
ties of the President. Tho counties marked
with an asterlok aro complete.

Roosevelt's
County. Plurality.

Beaver 250
Box Elder 600
Cacho 800
Carbon 500
Davis 403
Emery 150
Garfield
'Grand 65
Iron ' 300
Kano ,

Millard '. '..- - 150
Morgan 125
Piute w . ; 125
Rich 130
San Pete 1,000
Salt Lake 2,500
San Juan
Sevier 600
Summit 600
Tooele 350
Uintah 120
Utah 1,850

Wasatch 352
Wayne
" Weber 3,230
Washington (Dem) 100

Summit County.
Special to The Tribune.

PARK CITY, Utah. Nov. 9. Twonty-thre- o

of tho twenty-eig- districts In
Summit county kIvo Roosevelt 23C1. Parker
1392. Debs 203: Howell 19C0. Powers 1641.

Schock 1S1. Hilcs 102; Cutler 1951. Moylo
1C70. Kauffman 212, Ferry, 226. Roosevelt
will carry tho county by fully COO. M. J.
Dallcy (R.) Is elected to the Legislature,
nnd Frederick Raaband (R.), State Sena-
tor. Republican candidates for District
Judges and District Attorney will havo a
plurality of 150 to 4G0. Entire Republican
county ticket elected. American party
made no canvass In Summit.

Utah County.
Special to Tho Tribune

PROVO. Utah, Nov. 9. Unofficial re-

turns from Utah county indicate that
Roosevelt has a lead over Pnrkor of fully
1830. Every Republican candidate Is elect-
ed, Including George Austin. John H.
Wooton. Grant Simons and Goorgo A.
Hone for tho Legislature. Judge J. E.
Booth (R.) defeats S A. King (D.) for
Judgo of tho Fourth district and Houts
(R.) defeats Rldcout (D.) for District At-
torney. The American party will have
about 125 votes In tho county. At Spring-vlll- e

25 votes wero cast for Hilcs and 29

for Ferry.

Wasatch County.
Special to Tho Tribune.

HEBER CITY, Utah, Nov. 9. Roosevolt
hod 970 to Parker's C18 In Wasatch coun-t- v,

a malority of 352. Cutler lends Moylo
but 1ST. Howell ran 216 ahead of Powers.
No American or Socialist votes reported
as cast. Republicans elect J, B. Wilson
for Legislature and the entlro county
ticket. In 1902 Howell fR.) had 791. King
(D.) C23, and Wilson (Soc.) 13. Rasbnnd
(R.) lends Smith (D.) for Joint Senator
with Summit county by 210 majority, in-

suring his election,

Uintah. County.
Special to Tho Tribune.

VERNAL, Utah. Nov. 0. ReturnB from
Uintah county, with two smnll precincts
to hear from, give Roosevelt 6S9, Parker
GSO; Howell C6S, Powers Oil; Booth C91,

King Gil.
Orin D. Allen, Republican, has defeated

George P. Billings, Democrat, for tho
Legislature. Republicans elect two Com-
missioners, Recorder and Survoyor. Dom-ocrat- B

elect other county officials. In 1902

Howoll received C21, King GS1 and Wilson C.

Wobor County.
Speolal to Tho Tribune

PGDEN, Utah, Nov. 9. Complete unof-
ficial roturno In Webor give Roosevelt
(ESI. Parker 3054, Debs C36; Howell, for
Congress, CS1. Powers, 3356; Schock, EOT;

HI les, 2S0; Cutler. &502: Moylc, 32CS: Kauff-
man, 602, Ferry. 323. Rooaevclt's plurality,
therefore, is 3230; Howell's, 2223; Cutler's,
2231. Judgo Howoll is to the
District bench by 150. This was the fierc-
est tight of tho campaign. Republicans
olect entire legislative nnd county tickets.

Box Elder County.
Snccl.il to The Tribune.

BRIGHAM CITY. Utah, Nov. 9. Eight
complcto districts out of twenty-lhrc- o in
Box Elder county glvo Roosevelt 9C3, Par-
ker MS, Dobs 14, Howell 699. Powers 476,

Schock IS, Hlleu 43, CuUor 672, iloylo 431,

TOKIO, Nov. 1010:45 a. m. It is re-

ported that Gen. Stocssol, commanding at
Port Arthur, has asked tho Japanooo for
an armistico, the purposo of which lv not
stated. A confirmation of tho report Is

unobtainable. It 1b hoped here that Gen.

Stoesscl will capltulalo boforo tho city
proper Is taken. Tho Japaneso soldlors
aro angry and Inflamed on account of tho
alleged abuso of their wounded by the
Russians. Thoy bellovo thoy will bo mur-

dered If captured. Undor these conditions
It will possibly bo difficult to avoid a mas-sacr- o

when the troops meet In tho final
combat.

LIVED ON ROTTER FISH,

Oaptoin and Crew of Wrecked Vessel
Narrowly Escape Death.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 9. Capt. Klrk-woo- d

and twenty-nin- e membors of tho
crew of tho stoamor Mineola ar-

rived from tho Orient today on the steam-
er Manchuria.

Tho Mineola was wrecked about three
weeks aco In Tcgil bay, oft tho coast of
Siberia, and tho crow and officers had
consldorablo difficulty In landing. They
finally reached tho coast and, after many
hardships, arrived at Yokohama.

Tho Mineola was engaged In delivering
stores along tho KamBchatknit coast when
sho ran on an unchartered roof. Tho crow
hud nothing but rotten fish to eat for
twenty-fou- r days, when thoy wero picked
up by tho British man-of-w- Algcrino,
which took them to Hakodato.

Other passengers on tho Manchuria wcro
Mrs. J S. McConnoll of Chicago, who,
with her family, hna been visiting her
brother. American Mlnlntcr Conger, at Po-
king; Cnpt. A. Scandella of tho Spanish
urray. who was attached to tho Japaneso
army, and F. A. McKenzie. war corre-
spondent of tho London Mall.

Kauffman 12, Ferry 47. In the districts re-
ported Clogg (Ropubllcaii), for Joint Sena-
tor, hna a majority over Bovan Ocmo-orat- ),

of 454. Finhburn (Ropubllcan) de-
feats Nolson (Democrat) for Representa-
tive.

It Is balloved that Box Elder,, completop i

will glvo Roosevelt fully Wtf maJdrifyT' It
was carried by Howell In 1902 by but 172.
Tlio American party will havo about 100
votes,

Juab County.
Special to Tho Tribune.

EUREKA. Utah, Nov. 9. Juab county
Is bellovod to havo boon carried by Re-
publicans from President to Supervisor.
Roosevelt will lead Parker about 200 on
basis of returns. This defeats Senator
George C. Whltmoro for and
will send Bishop T. C. Calloster to tho
Senate to represent Millard and Junb.
Herbert Hopes (R.) Is elected to tho
Legislature. Two years aso King (D.)
carried tho county over Howell (R.) by
107. The county has been considered re-
liably Democratic. Amorlcons will have
about 140 votes.

Carbon County.
Special to Tho Tribune.

SUNNYSIDE, Utah. Nov. 9. With tho
exception of two small precincts, the fol-
lowing voto was cast in Carbon county:
Roosevelt. 1052; Parker, CM; Howell, 1012.
Powors, 035; Cutler, 952; Moylc, G1S. DebB
received CC votes, Ferry 1. Republican
tlckot elected by from 0 to 200. Roosevolt
will havo majority over Parker of fully
MO.

Howell carried county In 1902 by 197.

Davis County.
Special to The Tribune.

FARMINGTON. Utah, Nov. 9. RepiiblU
cans elect everything In Davis county.
Roosevolt received 1C54 to Parker's 1251, a
majority of 403 for tho President. These
llgures are semi-offici- Howoll carried
county by 190 nnd Cutler by 79. Reports
aro not made on American party voto, but
It Is believed to bo about 25.

Beaver County.
Special to Tho Tribuno.

MILFORD, Utah. Nov. 9, Returns come
In very slowly, but Indicate an Increased
majority for tho Republicans In Beavor
ccunty. Roosevolt has probably carried
tho county by 250. Republicans will olect
ticket. Including Cook for Legislature.
Howoll oarricd tho county In 1W2 by 173.

Emery County.
Special to Tho Tribune

PRICE, Utah, Nov. 0. Roports from
Emory county indlcato that Roosoolt
has a majority of 1E0. Cutler and Howell
will have about 75. Livingston about 40.

Entire Republican county tlckot, Includ-
ing Georpo M. Miller for Representative,
la elected.

Grand County.
Special to Tho Tribuno.

MOAB, Utah, Nov. 9. Grand county,
comploto, gives Roosevolt 05 malority,
Howell 65, Cutler 09, Erlckson 113, Cherry
26, and, elect John E. Pace (R.), Repro-Btntatlv-

Howoll carried Grand In 1902
by 27.

Iron County.
Special to Tho Tribune.

MODENA. Utah, Nov. 9. Unofficial fig-

ures for nlno out of ton proclncts glvo
Roosovclt 303, Howoll 277, Cutler 260.

Slatcllno precinct will not matorlally ni-

ter theso tlgurea It Is slightly Ropubll-
can. Howoll carried county In 1902 by 40.

Cache Ccunty.
Sneclal to Tho Tribuno.

LOGAN, Utah, Nov. 9. Rooaovolt and
Republican State, county nnd legislative
tlckot carried Cacho county by largo ma-
jorities. Roosovclt may havo SCO plurality
It was a prcat landslide for Republicans
In Cacho valley.

Piute County.
Special to Tho Tribuno.

MARYS VALE, Utah, Nov. 9. Republ-
ican elect comploto county tlckot In Pl-
uto county. Rotums now In give Rooso-
vclt 335, Parker 213. Howoll 313, Powors
22i$, CuUor SQS, Moylo. 237. , J

CeoteonisI State Ives
Km 15,100.

Both Parties Claim the

Election of Gove-

rnor.

Indications Are That Peabody Has
Carried State by Same Plural-

ity as Roosevolt.

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 9. Roosevelt's
plurality In Colorado has been Increased
over tho former estimates by later re-

turns and may run above 15.000. Re-

publicans and Democrats claim the
election of governor and congressman-at-larg- e

and the Republicans threaten
to contest the state election on the
ground of alleged frauds In Denver. On
the face of nearly complete returns
Adams has carried Denver county by
4500 plurality and he appears to have a
safe lead over Peabody without this
county.

What the Times Claims.
Accoi'dlng to the returns in the Times

Adams's plurality in the state Is a little
over 10,000. The Times concedes that
the result Is In doubt as to the other
state officers but claim the legislature
to be Democratic In both branches.

Post Holds Out for Peabody.
The Post says: "Late returns this

afternoon indicate clearly that the Re-
publican ticket in Colorado, national,
state and county, has been elected by
pluralities muging uuiii uuv iu ia,wv.
A conservative estimate places Gover-
nor Pcabody's plurality at 5000. He
will carry Denver by from 1500 to 2000."

Democratic Claims.
Democratic Chairman Smith made

the statement this "eTe'rilngr "Alva Ad-
ams Is elected by from 10,000 to 15,000.
All the state ticket goes in with him
according to our best Information."

Peabody Is Elected, Says Fairley.
"Peabody will bo elected by some-

where between 5000 and 10,000.
The State ticket will run be-

tween 10,000 and 15,000. Roose-
velt will run even higher than that.
The congressmen are elected by plural-
ities above 10,000. I expect to bring
Peabody to Denver with a plurality
ranging from 7000 to 10,000, This is
large enough to offset any frauds the
Democrats might attempt in Denver.
We will control tho legislature by good
majorities."

Chairman Smith. Stands Pat
Chairman Smith of tho Democratic State

committee tonight stands pat on his claim
that Adams, Democnitlo nominee for Gov-
ernor, bos been elected by a plurality of
10,000. He also is of the opinion that tho
rest of the Stato ticket ha3 been success-
ful, but has nothing like complete re-
turns on which to baao an estimate of the
vole. Ho concedes, however, that Maupln,
Democratic candidate for Congress from
tho Second district, has been defeated by
Hogg, tho present Republican candidate,
but says tho result ns to Congrcssmnn-at-larg- c

Is still uncertain.
Adams's Plurality in Denver.

Returns from all of tho 201 precincts In
thla city, with the exception of about two
dozen, give Adams a plurality of nearly
70CO. Tho precincts yet to bo heard from
aro admittedly Republican, and It Is gen-
erally thought thnt when they report
Adams's plurality will bo reduced to about
4000 In Denver.

Chairman Fnlrloy of the Republican
State committee had nothing to odd to tho
slatoment already made by hhn.

NORTHERN SECURITIES CASE

Argument Heard in Matter in U. S.

Court of Appeals.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 9. Argu-
ment was begun in the United States
Court of Appeals, this city today, on
the appeal of tho Northern Securities
company, from a judgment from the
Circuit court of New Jersey restraining
the distribution of certain stock of the
Northern Pacific Railroad company.

Ellhu Root of New York, for the
Northern Securities company, said the
appeal wa. taken by tho Northern Se-

curities from a decree of the Circuit
Court of New Jersey restraining the
Northern Securities company from dis-
posing of 70,230 shares of the common
stock of the Northern Pacific Railway
company, alleged to have been received
from Edward R. Harriman and
Winslow S. Pierce, and of 347,090 shares
of tho common stock of the Northern
Pncillc Railway company, received by
the Northern Securities company from
tho Pacific company. Tho argument
will be concluded tomorrow.

RUSSIA WILL PAY.

Full Compensation to Bo Mode to
Owners of Gorman Vessel.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 9. The
Russian Inquiry into tho reported firing
on the German fishing vessel Sonn-tn-g

by tho Russian second Pacific
squadron In the North sea on October
21 having established to tho satisfac-
tion of tho authoxities that one of the
Russian warships did fire on the Ger-
man vessel, Russia has agreed to pay
full compensation to tho owner of tho
Sonnto,

larvey Logan

lowed lis Nerve

One of Cody Bonk Robbers Dis-

guised as Prospector; Posses
Hunting Him.

THERMOPOLIS, Wyo., Nov. 9.

Sheriff Fenton of Big Horn county and
posse, with Sheriff Stough of Fremont,
have returned from the chase after
Harvey Logan and his gang of Cody
bank robbers, and report that Logan,
by the boldest piece of daring, outwit-
ted the officers and mado his escape
out of the country last Sunday and Is
now well out of tho State.

Logan, disguised as a prospector,
with an old mule loaded with tools and
provisions, tramped out of the

country, past tho two posseB
and made his way to Casper, where he
took a train.

The balance of the gang split up,
two disappearing completely' and two
more doubling back in the mountains
two m!le3 from Thermopolls. Tho lat-
ter are well known to the officers and
their capture will be effected In a few
days. One of these men was with Lo-
gan in the descent on the bank.

CONGRESS WITH PRESIDENT.

Everything Came Along With tho
Great Landslide to Roosevolt.

CHICAGO, Nov, 9. Returns received
by the Associated Press from the Con-

gressional districts today show that
Congressmen have been elected In the
different Slates as follows:

State. Rep. Dem. M's'g.
Alabama 9
Arkansas 7
California 3
Colorado 2 .. 1
Connecticut e
Dolawaro 1 ..
Florida , 3
Georgia 11 ..
Idaho v 1
Illinois 1 ,.
Indiana H 2 ..
Iowa 11
Kansas 3 .. -

Kentucky 1 10 1
Louisiana .. 7
Maino 4

Maryland 3 2
Massachusetts 11 3
Michigan 12 1
Minnesota 9
Mississippi S ..
Missouri 8 S
Montojia 1 .. '
Nebraska 6 X
Nevada .'. 1
Now Hampshire 2 . ..
Now Jersey 9 '1
New York 26 11
North Carolina '. 10 1
North Dakota 2 .s .
Ohio 20 1
Oregon 2 .. ,.
Pennsylvania 31 1 ,.
Pennsylvania 31
Rhodo Island 1 1
South Carolina 7
South Dakota 2
Tennessee 2 S
TexRH 1C

Utah 1
Vermont 2
Virginia 19 1
Wnshlnirton 3
West Virginia 5
Wisconsin 10 1 l
Wyoming 1

Totals 247 135 C

IN A HAPPY MOOD.

Many Congratulations Pourings in on

President.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. President
Roosevelt was overwhelmed with con-

gratulations today. They wero present-
ed by many people in person and were
received by mail and by telegraph from
every Stato and from almost every city
In the country. Thousands of telegrams
already have been received and they
are coming yet In on undiminished
flood. It will practically be impossi-
ble for the President and Secretary
Loeb to acknowiedgo each message In
accordance with the usual custom at
the White House, but President Roose-
velt desires it to be understood that he
appreciates to the full the expression
of his friends and would be glad if It
were possible for him personally to
greet and thank every ono of them-Preside-

nt

Happy.
The President was In exuberant

spirits today. Although he did not re-
tire until a late hour last night he rose
early and had a happy early-morni-

chat with the members of his family
and his house guestB, After glancing
over the morning papers ho read a few
of the thousands of telegrams of con-
gratulations which had been received
nnd .examined bulletins of the latest
returns from tho election.

Taft First Callor.
Secretary of War Taft was ono of

tho first callers. The President gave
him a cordial greeting and for a con-
siderable time they- - talked animatedly
about the situation. Other callers on
tho President included Postmaster-Gener- al

Wynne, Secretary of tho Navy
Morton, Assistant Secretary of State
Loomla, Senator Proctor of Vermont,
Gen. John C. Black, chairman of the
Civil Service commission; Lieut.-Ge- n.

Chaffee of the army: Gen. . Gillespie,
chief of engineers; Prof. Willis L.
Moore, chief of tho weather bureau,
and Rev. Dr. Schick, pastor of tho
church of which tho Preaidont 1b a
membor.

KAISER TO ROOSEVELT.

Gorman Emperor Congratulates the
President and Presldont-Eleo- t.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. President
Roosevelt has received tho following
cablogrom from Emperor William:

"Nous Palais, Nov. 0. President
Roosevelt, U. S, A., Washington : Sln-cero- st

congratulations. May heaven
give you prosperity. Tuem quod bonum
fellx faustumque sit populo americani.

"WILLIAM I. R."
A free translation of the Latin in the

above cablegram Is as follows; "May
your good American be happy and
prosperous--t-o tho American people,-"-

.MISSOIRI Ii 1
'

1 1
That State Now With .l I

Republicans, r , I
Roosevelt Will Have in the jjk'

Electoral College 343 ip , H
Votes. ! H

Parker Did Hot Get the Solid South, ' I i,

Maryland Getting Away i!', jH
From Him. j'',,

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. With the elec- -
tlon returns still incomplete, the plu- - I

rality for President Roosevelt In the j !

nation, according- to all Indications to- - J ji'
night, will exceed 1,500,000 the greatest
ever given an American candidate. The I

nearest approach to this vote was in ' '

'
1S9G, when McKlnloy received a plur- - !.
allty approximating 850,000, and in 1S72. I'',
when Grant received 762,991. Roose- - jii'
velt will have 343 electoral votes. A j;i
tabulated statement of results follows: jfjtl,

Roosevolt and Fairbanks. ji

Electoral I i j IH
State. Plurality. Vote. 3 V'

Colorado 15,000 5 I i! ,' IHCalifornia 115,000 10 J V,1'

Connecticut 38,000 7 i.

Delaware 5,000 3 i"

Idaho 25,000 3 !;'
Illinois 225,000 27
Indiana 75,000 15 j

' jHIowa 140,000 13
Kansas 100,000 10 j p'
Maine 37,000 6 J'j:
Maryland 1,000 8 It!'!
Massachusetts 86,279 16
Michigan 150,000 14 j

Minnesota 125,000 11 i'r
Missouri ... 15.000 18
Montana 10,000 3 JHNew Jersey ... . 60,000 12 tHNebraska V... 75,000 8 ''

New Hampshire .... 20,000 4
Nevada 2,000 3
New York 174,691 39 jii
North Dakota 20,000 4 i'
Ohio 200,000 23 j

'Oregon 40,000 4
Pennsylvania 485,000 34 jii T' IHRhode Island 15,974 4 j!
South Dakota. 40,000 4 JHUtah 12,000 3
Vermont 30,810 4

'
I

West Virginia 10,000 7 ft IHWashington 30,000 5 ' j1'

Wisconsin 60,000 13 i'
Wyoming 10,000 3 IH

Total electoral voto '. 343 j HI
Parker nnd Davis.

Alabama 75,000 11 j
Arkansas . . . 40,000 9 n jH
'Florida 18,000 5 ' jH
Georgia 65,000 13 jf,
Kentucky 14,000 13 J ' jH
Louisiana 35,000 9 ii;

Mississippi 50,000 10 fM
North Carolina 50,000 12
South Carolina 25,000 9
Tennessee 25,000 12
Texas 100,000 18 lHVirginia 27,000 12 ?i IH

Total electoral vote 133
Interest in Two States. j '; I

Tonight tho Interest centers In Mis- -
sourl and Maryland. Late returns In- -
dicate that the former State is in the r IHRepublican column so far as Preslden- -
tlal electors are concerned, but that .1 IHJoseph W. Folk, the Democratic can- - ' IHdldate, has been elected Governor. In L' jHMaryland the Presidential vote will i

probably be cast for Roosevelt. Lato !',,

returns tonight Indicate that Thomas j1 IHA. Smith has been elected to Congress '. IHby the Democrats In tho First district, '

Congressman Jackson of this district j
'

tonight, however, puts forward the ,

claim that trick ballots wero used and I,

eays he will contest tho election. '
i

Question of Pluralities. '

Tn tho other States It is simply a
question of pluralities "The solid 'I JHSouth" was broken by tho defection of i i

Missouri. The figures tonight show
but twelvo States with 133 votes for s!

'

Judge Parker. President Roosovclt j;
carried nil tho Northern States swept
thorn. In fact and tonight ho had S43 1
electoral votes. ( IHPennsylvania Banner State.

The banner State Is Pennsylvania- - j!1'
Twenty-fou- r hours after the polls closed
the returns from this State indicated ('
that Roosevelt's plurality would reach
4SG.O0O. Next came Illinois, where the
President polled approximately 225,000 i':
more votes than did Parker. Ohio gave
Roosevelt 200,000 and New York 174,000. j i

The New York City returns are still r
incomplete, but tho amazement over '
tho result has not subsided. Judge f IHParker carried Greater New York by IHnearly 41,000 votes. j

Many Scratched Tickets. ;r;'

In general, the situation Is chiefly In- - ' JHtcrestlng tonight because of tho faot ;

that the tickets In many of tho States J IHwero cut. President Roosevelt Tan H
ahead of his ticket In many localities. j ) IHIn Massachusetts he had a plurality of H
86,000, while the Republican candidate ' IHfor Governor was defeated by 35,000. H
In that State the Legislature is Repub-lica- n

and the entire Republican ticket
with tho exception of Governor, wns H
elected. In Missouri the circumstances H
are similar. JBryan Will Not Bo Senator. !;

In Nebraska tho definite announce- - fl
mcnt.that.tho Loglslaturo '


